1. Roll Call

2. Approval of Minutes

3. Old Business
   A. Ewert Pool Study Update
   B. Memorial Hall Study Update
   C. Park Master Plan Update
   D. Landscape Maintenance Bid

3. New Business
   A. Park Stormwater Renewal
   B. Rotary Sculpture Garden Addition
   C. Special Event Application Permit
   D. Park Storm Water Current Project Update
   E. Homelessness and illegal camping
   F. Park Board Terms

4. Monthly Reports
   A. Golf Course Report
   B. Recreation Report

5. Adjournment

If you are in need of disability related auxiliary aids or services, contact our ADA Coordinator at 624-0820, Ext. 210, or the City Clerk’s Office at 624-0820, Ext. 220. Kindly give us forty-eight (48) hours’ notice to arrange for the aids or services. TTD Number (417) 625-4774 Notice posted at 2:30p.m. on the 4th of March 2021.